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who is expelled from family and caste, despised and a scoundrel,
filthy and wholly base.
 16.	Even tho they be in places of dignity and high position, and
among virtues of worshipful eminence,  women sink of them-
selves, without any reason at all, into a mire of wickedness.
 17.	Women both laugh and weep for the sake of profit;   they
induce a man to trust them, but themselves trust no one; there-
fore a man of good lineage and morals should always shun them,
like cakes found in a burial-ground*	Furthermore:
 18.	There is no greater happiness than renunciation;  no other
bliss than knowledge;   no other savior than Visrm;   no greater
enemy than the round of existence."
Speaking this (last) stanza Bhartrhari attained to complete renun-
ciation of the world; and establishing Vikramarka in the kingship,
he himself went into the forest.
Here ends the Story of Bhartrhari's Renunciation
metrical recension of II
There was a city named Ujjayini, blest with ample wealth, an ornament to the
earth-circle, which surpast the felicity of the gods' abode. Its king was named Bhar-
trhari; he was a charmer of the hearts of lovely women; and his younger brother, the
presumptive heir, was the young prince Vikramaditya. Anangasena, the august
queen, was dear to Bhartphari; the king's heart was devoted to her, and he had no
thought for any other thing. [6]
In this same city was a brahman, opprest with misfortune, who by the perform-
ance of long-continued austerities won the favor of Bhadrakali [Parvati]. Being
urged by the goddess to choose a wish, for some unaccountable reason he forgot his
real desire, and wisht for immortality. Then, giving him a divine fruit, the goddess
smiled and said: " Brahman, if your reverence will eat this fruit, you shall be like an
immortal. But the fruit will have no effect on two persons or more; it must be eaten
by only one." So speaking she straightway disappeared. Then he came to his own
house, and his wife went forth to meet him joyfully, and askt after the result of his
penance: " What have you obtained, 0 most wise one ? " When he, holding the
fruit in his hand, told her what had happened, she said to him.: " A priest never has
good sense; that is why you have done this now. Tho long-lived, you will be continu-
ally poverty-stricken, and always begging; so you might as well be dead.*' Hearing
these his wife's words he was for a long time filled with sad reflection: " Where is the
wisdom and where the happiness of a man who is deprived of (the support of) fate ?
How can a man live bereft of relations and poor ? Therefore I will give this fruit to
the king, and he flhflH live.'* Making this resolve, that foolish brahnian quickly did
so; and having received suitable marks of respect from Bhartrhari, he departed. [26]
But then the king, having obtained the fruit, reflected: "The good brahman said
that the fruit could be used only by one. If my consort Anangasena, my constant
source of joy, goes to heaven, it would be a calamity! How can I endure separation

